Abstract-Information becomes necessary for tourists to get and improve the knowledge of tourism and their experiences about tourist destination. In Dieng tourism area, tourist information and promotional media has not been structured, as well as the need of media. The purpose of this research is produce Augmented Reality application that can visualize information of Dieng tourism, as interactive and interesting information, promotion tourism media. This research produces an android application which is used as information and promotion media of tourism in Dieng. Testing according to ISO 25010 with functional suitability got 100% suitability with Blackbox test, on portability aspect application successfully installed, update and uninstall on various smartphone environment, on performance efficiency aspect show average launch time is 1817 ms and also 0,22% CPU and 177,8 MB Memory usage. Results usability obtained SUS score 79.6 indicates the application get acceptable category to be used as information and tourism promotion media in Dieng.
I. INTRODUCTION
martphone users by the end of 2016 reach 2.10 Billion users or 28.7% of the world's total population, about 47.4% of mobile users will soon have smartphones by the end of this year, or about 2.32 Billion smartphone users from the entire population world [1] . With so many smartphone users in the world, many mobile phone companies concentrating in the production of smartphones compete to provide types and sorts of smartphones are innovative, futuristic and sophisticated in accordance with the needs and desires of consumers, especially with the advancement of the latest technology that can be adapted into the smartphone.
Since technology that can be adapted to smartphones is becoming more advanced, that opportunity can be used as an advantage to introduce a new technology [2] . One of the new technologies that are currently widely used in the development of creative and innovative media on smartphone devices is Augmented reality or AR technology. Augmented reality is one of expressive and creative new forms of media, where Augmented reality can enrich the way humans live their daily lives and extend human experience in the real world [3] .
As an expressive and creative media, Augmented reality is worthy of use in various multidisciplinary areas such as simulation, education, entertainment, health, and games [4] . In addition, AR is being developed as part of a smart tourism information media to provide information on destinations and attractions or events, and demonstrate its potential to become a new tourism service [5] . A research conducted by Marimon at 2010 in a journal entitled MobiAR: Tourist Experience Through Mobile Augmented reality states, tourists tend to see mobile apps as well as gadgets that have information about locations, activities and historic places [6] .
Tourism field continues to grow as well as with the number of tourists who seek information will be the location of the tour that will be visited, Augmented reality technology can be used as a medium conveyance of information about the elements of tourist locations in question. With AR technology, help tourist attractions to be visited more familiar when other tourists go to these attractions [2] . In addition to the use of Augmented reality as a medium of information, Augmented reality can also be used as a media campaign with innovative, creative and interactive form to make users of applications entertained and accepted smartphone users as well [7] . The form of interactive promotional media and Augmented reality advertising, allows users to properly engage with advertising, so everything becomes private and directly creates connections with users [8] .
Therefore, an idea arises to implement an AR application as information media and promotion of tourism, in the hope that it can be used as a tool for tourists who are traveling to explore and add deeper knowledge about the tourist information being visited, as well as promoting tourism as well as events especially in the tourist area of Dieng.
Dieng tourism area is chosen because it has a tourist sites consisting of various types ranging from natural attractions, historic heritage and so on, many tourists from local and foreign, and less optimal use of technology as a creative and innovative media in the delivery of information about the tourist attraction as well as tourist events in the tourist area of Dieng where so far rely on conventional media such as brochures and social media. With so expected Augmented reality applications as a media of information and tourism promotion in the tourist area of Dieng, can help solve existing problems.
II. METHODS
Research method used in this research is Research and Development (R & D). Research and Development research method is a research method used to produce a specific product and test the effectiveness or feasibility of the product [9] .
Research and Development method in this research aim to develop an application of Augmented reality as media of information and promotion. This research method is done with several stages: potential and problem, literature study, product development, expert validation, product revision, product trial, product revision, user response, product revision and final product. Flow diagram of research process with research and development method can be seen in Figure 1 . 
A. Results of Software Development
After passing the stage of analysis, design, implementation of code, testing and maintenance, then got the end result of the development of a product application Dieng AR. When you first open Dieng AR application, it will appear splash screen and loading screen shown in Figure 3 . After loading process, the page appears select the language of the application as in Figure 4 , this serves as the language settings of the application interface, when choosing the Indonesian language, then the language used from the start menu till the AR page with Indonesian, and vice versa. The main menu of Dieng AR application there are various buttons used to go to AR page, tour menu, download Marker, help, about, until setting button and exit application as in picture 5. Display language used in main menu according to language selection. In Augmented Reality technology, especially the most important Marker-based Augmented Reality is its marker as a virtual object augmentation reference. Dieng AR using the natural Marker located in the tourist area of Dieng, for that should visit to Dieng, or in the application there is a Marker download menu like figure 6 which provides a link to download images or markers that used, if user not found the images or markers that application used in the region Dieng tours sites. Marker when scanned with Dieng AR application, which was only object marker and ordinary paper, when scanned with Dieng AR application, will appear information about the tourist object or tourist event out automatically above the markers (figure 7), on this information display is also available button to play Video and view other information. Display language information that appears according to language selection. 
B. Testing
Software quality can be assessed through specific method measures and methods, as well as through software testing. One of the software quality measures is ISO 25010, created by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) and the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC). ISO 25010 replaces the previous standard of ISO 9126 [10], altered some classifications while still maintaining generalized hierarchical parsing [11] .
ISO 25010 establishes eight characteristics of functional suitability, reliability, performance efficiency, usability, maintainability, security, compability and portability which are subdivided into a series of sub-characteristics [10] .
This study uses four characteristics that exist in ISO 25010, there are functional suitability, portability, performance efficiency and usability. Expert validation in knowing the validity of this application using a questionnaire. Questionnaires were given to experts in the field of software engineering and stakeholders who knew about the tourist area of Dieng, selected to test the application. Table 1 shows the percentage of application validation by media and material experts. Figure 10 . Based on the overall portability test results, it can be concluded that Dieng AR applications can be installed, run, updated and un-installed on different device environments.
3) Performance Efficiency testing result :
The Performance Efficiency testing are tested 2 subcharacteristics according to ISO 25010, ie time behavior and resource usage. Performance testing is divided into 2 stages, there is 1. Calculates application launch time when first started. 2. Calculates smartphone resource usage when the app is running.
Performance test number 1 and 2 tested manually using 5 smartphone devices with different specifications. Then with stopwatch and system monitor app helps, calculates the application performance starting from launch time and resource usage. Here are the results of both performance experiments performed, 1. From the performance test in the sub category of time behavior, the average time of launch time required for applications on the 5 different devices is 1817 milisecond shown in Figure 12 . 4) Usabiliy testing result : Usability testing in this study using user responses implemented in the area of tourist areas Dieng, by involving tourists, as well as the general public, with many users a number of 50 users. User response in this study using usability testing, where to know the user response Dieng AR application as a media of information and tourism promotion in the Dieng tourist sites.
The results of user responses are carried out with calculations according to the guidelines of the SUS (System Usability Scale) processing [12] . The calculation of SUS score results get the final average score of 79.6, where the score goes in the score range > 70 which means, Dieng AR application entered in the criteria acceptable or feasible to use [13] .
Based on the results of research, Augmented reality application as a medium of information and promotion in the tourism area of Dieng is feasible and easy to use and become an interesting and interactive application for users both tourists and the general public in digging information about tourist objects and tourist events, this is supported by validation experts and results of satisfactory suitability, portability and performance functionality tests show good results and user-accepted reusability and user response, as well as research supported by Lashkari [2] , which states that Augmented reality technology can be an application that can be easily used and can make people interested about what is promoted.
The use of augmented reality technology in the field of tourism becomes an innovative and interesting innovation both as a medium of information for tourists and as a promotional tool for tourist areas and tourist attractions, especially with supported applications that can visualize information with about the tour is well, interesting and interactive.
IV. CONCLUSION
Research by developing this Dieng Augmented reality application, using Vuforia SDK and Unity framework. This app requires a natural Marker that has been specified as an augmentation reference. Application design phase using Flowchart and UML for software design that includes usecase diagram and Activity Diagram.
Dieng AR applications are tested using ISO 25010 quality standards and validated by media and material experts. On the functional aspect it gets 100% percentage. In the validation by media experts and materials get a percentage of 86.61% with very good category. Testing portability, the application works 100% for use in various device environments. The application performance test gets the average launch time of 1817 ms and the average is 0,22% CPU usage and 177,8 MB memory usage. In the user response stage, get the SUS value of 79.6 with acceptable category or eligible to be used as a media of information and tourism promotion in Dieng area. 
